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OF CAMPAIGN FOHD
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1 943,766. j

3- - New TorsV Oct' taou-f- l
.sand, she hundred and forty-seve- n nr
sons havs contributed 'IHMCUl to tlM
national campaign fond of the Demo-
cratic party, according to a report, made
public here to-d- ay mad at the same Cm
filed 'to Washington by Treasurer Rous
Weill.

The National Committee hat spent
JS48.SU, leaving a deficit of HUB. in-

cluding a deficit of 07.060 In Chicago.
Tola deficit will be partially overcome
by a loan of M0.080 made to the com-
mittee to-d-ay by Henry Morgenthau.
chairman of the finance committee. The

'budget committee estimates that tUo.080
'more must be raised.

Among the large contributions re-
cently made are: Charles 8. Ouggen- -'

helm. New Tork,. (10,000; W. R. Craig.
New York. U.00O; F. 8. Peabody, Chi-
cago. SC.400; R. T Crane. Jr., Chicago,
and John D. Ryan. New Tork. J5.O0O

. each; National Wilson and Marshall
League. New Tork, K000; United States
Senator Watson. West Virginia, and
Jacob H. Schlfl. New Tork. J2.S00: W. R.
Rust, Tacoma. .Wash.. U.000; Herman

" Kidder. New York. H.24S.14.
The foUowlng gaTe.H.000: United State

Senator Newlanda, Nevada; Congres-
sional .Committee. Washington: T. J.
Pence, Raleigh. N. a: Blair Lee. Balti-
more; I E. Tlernty. Powhatan. W. Va.:
W. A. Mllsted. Manila; W. W. Vlck.
Rutherford. N. J.: W. O. Conrad.
Montana; W. A. Lydon, Chicago: Lewis
Nixon. New Tork;- - J. J. Sorrow. Boston;
J. D. Gallagher, New Tork: Fred W.
Scott, Richmond, Va.: Dr. J. W. Cox,
New Tork.

TELLS OF C0HFESSI0N.

Private Detective Teatiaee 1st Salem
Labor Trial.'

Salem. Mass., Oct. a. Louis Lacourt,
a private detective. testlHed to-d-ay at the
trial of Ettor, QlovannlttL and Caruso
that the defendant. Joseph Caruso, con
fessed to him that he stabbed .Patrolman
Oscar Benolt in the back at the riot
on January 3. In which Annie Loplxxi
was killed. ,

Detective Lacourt told how he posed
as Caruso's chum until he learned of his
movements during the turbulent days of
the Lawrence textile strike. Lacourt's
testimony constituted one of the State's
trump cards and caused a sensation In
the court Toom.

Lacourt's disguise as an Italian oper-

ative was so successful that be was
taken to the station house with Caruso
and locked up as a suspected confeder-
ate, but was later released.

The defense will do its utmost to prove
that the bullet that killed the Loplxxi
woman did not come from anybody con-

nected with the Industrial Workers' of
the World movement but Instead from
the revolver of a policeman or a soldier
or an Imported strike-breake- r. The State
has prepared to meet this contention
by Introducing experts on Are arms and
cartridges. v

0. B. THOMPSON BUBIED.

Scores Attend Funeral o'f Xarderetl
Southern Railway OmelaJ.

Sixdal to The Wubimtoo HenM.
Culpeper. Vs.. Oct. JL The funeral of

George B, Thompson, division superin-
tendent of the Southern Railway, who
was murdered in Greensboro. N. C. last
Tuesday, took place here y. He
was burled from St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, the Rev. Dr. Dame, of Winches-
ter, Va., officiating, until the local lodge
of Masons took charge. The display of

"flowers was one of the largest ever seen
here at a burial.

A, number of the highest officials --of
the Southern Railwr.y, Including the
president, Mr. Finley; General Passen-
ger Agent Culp, and General Freight
Agent Hardwick were present at the fu-
neral. Relatives from distant points in
Virginia and from Louisville, Ky..
Washington, and Baltimore were pres-
ent. '

F. A. HOLDErT DIES.

Was Pioneer of Hyattsrllle and
Father of Washington Man.

Special to The Washington Henld.
HyattsvHle. Md . Oct. 31. Frederick A.

Holden. a pioneer resident of Hyatts-vill- e,

died at his home In Ralston Ave-

nue about 2 o'clock y, aged seventy-thre- e

years. Mr. Holden came to Hyatts-
vHle twenty-nin- e years ago. He was a
member of the board of Town Com-
missioners twenty years ago, and later
represented the Third Ward in the Town
Council. For many years he was em
ployed In the General Land Office of the
Interior Department in Washington. He
was born In Providence, R. l.. and sev
eral years ago was prominent In Re-
publican polities Mr. Holden devoted
considerable time to literature, and was
well known as a genaeologlst. Mr. Holden
vs a Mason. He was also a Knights
Templar and a member of the Almas
Temple of Shrlnera In Washington. Fu-
neral services will be held from Plnckney
Memorial Church here at 2 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon. Interment wUT be
In Rock Creek Cemetery, besides the
bodv of his wife.

The local Masonic Lodge will attend
in a body and hold services at the grave
under the Jurisdiction of Worshipful Mas
ter Mayor Harvey W. Shepherd. Mr.
Holden la survived by three eons. A. R.
Holden, L. T. Holden. John O. Holden.
the last named being auditor of the
American 8ourIty and-Tr- ust Company
M Washington.

Ooeaaletea Loajr 'Walk.
New York. Oct. tL Traversing 4JH

imi oei xooi, or an average oi iw jnumm
a waek, la the task accomplished by
Harvey Thoren, of UUab. Cat, who
called on Mayor Gaynor at the CUT Hall

y to present his credentials from
the ohlef exeontlve of Saa Francisco,
James Ralph. -

Thorea. who Is thlrty-Av- e yean old.
, left UWah, whlsh la m Northern Cali-

fornia, on March 12 last. He beUeres ha
has smashed all long waBc records.

Throe Mrasaea laJarosU
Woroester, Mass., Oct.' XL Three Ore-m- en

were seriously injured this after- -.

noon at a two-alar- fire hi the four-sto- ry

building at am Vain Street, when
the ladder on which they were staadlasr,
broke, dropping mem to we sidewalk.

'The Injured are:
Lieut. A. Robinson, fracture of the

skull and Internal Injuries; Cast. Harry
Douglas, feroksn right leg. fiactaied
skua, and internal injuries- - LaddanBan
Francis Flynn, broken right leg. broken
iightsrin. ,

The three injured aea wars naked to
a hospital. The firs did ,W damage.
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St. Thomas Episcopal Church ana
D. D

When Rev. C. Ernest Smith. 'D. D..
D. C L, became rector of St. Thomas'
Church, Washington. Just ten yearsago
November 1. the indebtedness on the
parish was PtBOO. Only about t2,8O0 of
this immense debt remains, and It la
expected that the offerings on Sunday
next will clear this off. The number of
communicants has Increased during those
ten years from 321 to over 900. Dr.
Ernest Smith is known as a strong, prac-
tical preacher, and his rermons are fre-
quently on matters pertaining to

Questions. He is also prominent aa
an organizer. Another feature of the
parish is the music at St. Thomas',
which is said to be among the finest of
any house of worship In the city. Dr.
Smith came to Washington from Balti-
more, where be was rector of St. Michael
and All Angels' Church for eleven years.
Previous to taking up bis duties in Bal-
timore. Dr. Smith was pastor of St.
Paul's Parish, of Prince George County,
Md.. one of the oldest parishes of that
State. Before coming to this country Dr.
Smith was connected with church work
In Newfoundland. Dr. Smith is a writer
of prominence, and has published sev-
eral books on questions relative to the
church. Among other publications from
his pen are "The Old Church in the
New Land." "Religion Under the Barons
of Baltimore." and "In the Household of
Faith and Altar Devotion."

The Rev. C. Herbert Reese Is curate
of the parish. The other officers are as
follows: The wardens Brig. Gen. G. A.
Woodward, U. 8. A., 2110 Massachusetts
Avenue: Mr. Melville Church, 1608 Twen
tieth Street. The vestry The Rev., the
rector, chairman ex officio, 2019 N Street;
the senior warden, Zlio Massachusetts
Aienue; the Junior warden, 1608 Twenti-
eth Street; Brig. Gen. John M. Wilson.
U. S A., L.L. D 1773 Massachusetts
Avenue. Mr. John C. Davidson 1U3 G
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Street; Mr. Chief Justice H. M. h.

L.L. D.. 1M1 Mlntwood Place.
Mr. T. W. Noyes, 17S0 New Hampshire
Avenue; Brig. Gen. John A. Johnston.
2111 Massachusetts Avenue; Mr. A. P.
Crenshaw, ISIS Sixteenth Street; Mr. C.
J. Bell, 1327 Connecticut Avenue, and Mr.
Joseph E. Thropp. 1701 Twentieth Street.

The rector's tenth anniversary will be
observed with suitable exercUes on Sun-
day next, the order being as follows:

Holy communion, 11 a. m ; processional
hymn. "The Church's One Foundation"
(Aurella); Kyrle. In A (Elvey): "Gloria
TIM" (Gounod): hymn 672, "Blest Be The
Tie that Binds" (Dennis); sermon by the
rector, text: Numbers xjll 35: offer-torlu-

"O Pray for the Peace f Jeru-
salem" (J. C. Knox): hymn 220. "Draw
Nigh and Take the Body of the Lord"
(Lammas); Sanctus (Tucker); hymn 225,

"Bread of the World" (Hodges); "Gloria
In Excelsls" (old chant); processional
hymn BS0, "Christ for the World We
Sing" (Klrby Bedon)

The rector asks: 1. That the day be ob-

served ae rally day In church and Sun-
day school, when every person under the
spiritual care of the rector of St. Thomas'
Church reports by his or her presence
(or by letter If unavoidably absent) that
this spiritual relationship Is acknowl-
edged.

2. That generous offerings toward pay-
ing off the church's remaining indebt-
edness (now about 33.000) be made by
all believers In the work which the
church is doing and who are minded to
set forward that work by personal effort
and personal sacrifice.

Robe Jewlry Store.
Wheeling, W. Va.. Oct. 31. A daring

robber held up the Stauver Jewelry store I

in tne oean oi mis city ai noon r.

escaping with JS.0C0 worth of diamonds.
The thief fled In a wagon, pursued by
the owner of the store, but esosped.

the rector, Rev. C.

C L.

E. Cor. 10th and H 8t. n. w.
N. E. Cor. 14th and U t. n. w.
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Dull Care Is Packed Away

SmaH Boys d Tick-tac- ks

Ate Omniprcent-TGob-li- os

Have Ioniogs.
Festival of Ghosts.

HALLOWEEN.

J!k tflutfrn rftti BriaBlBC fiMia.
At dltpkrst la all ptoesi;
wum, snoBc. ttjs, saa ems,
UOsrloatb; Hfnt theourtw.

Fun sed dlaorder errrebefe sen.
With qatpi sad qofats W hllown;
OstM tie off. door beUs rtaf,
Ths spirit at SBRbJst hs fan sen.

Bob for appUs. nftnsf bora.
AD to rartsM-tenia- i turn:
Bnrl at nmwot. smteh'ta futcie.
Tit to onraid a fate to aott roe--.

Tbs vttenliia' hour of 12 nov
Flslah all, anotne, ana tar tasK leaaoi;
Dawn, tha bolr AH Batata Da.
ttareUam tlMlr pianks and qalbttet stay.

Look at "Jack"-tb- cn eases s denial
A surprise doth Bwiher snanss:
The hnge Jacks yaOow paiaaa fran vlav.
Ebowtng "a toaidtaa aural" on'dooda U Mas,

--A B. 0HALMTB8.

Old dull care was packed away last
night and all Washington entered hearti
ly Into the mystic spirit of Halloween.
Old and young, rich and poor, met on a
common plane In the thoroughfares and
vied with one another, in doing "stunts"
In celebration of the Halloween of 1912.

Weird, owl-li- cries of ghosts and gob-

lins broke the traditional quietness of the
streets, which instead of being deserted
at an early hour, were filled with thou
sands of merrymakers, laughingly Jolt
ing one another about and free from all
cares until midnight.

Cabinet officers, diplomats, and others
high In society caught the spirit of the
occasion and made merry at the cafes,
theaters, or at private Halloween par-
ties.

All the cafes and the hotel palm rooms
were In Halloween attire. They were
beautifully decorated with

and other symbols of Halloween.
Special music was a feature of the night
as were the elaborate favors.

Small Boy Omnipresent.
Needless to say the small boy claims

his was the most enjoyable celebration.
Why have a theater party or Halloween
luncheon when there are still plenty of

and tick-tac- galore?
All through the early hours of the even-ln- ar

the "kids" had the time of their
lives. Ghosts, witches, and hobgoblins
roamed the streets and rang door bells
and peered Into windows and taxed the
patience of the elder to Its
utmost capacity.

It Is true that some banked thelrfirea
rv&riv aua in ujc uu giuw ui inc vpvn
fireplace let their thoughts wander'back
to Halloween pranks played when they
were joimgsters. which were only in
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terrupted, by the shrill sounds of a dek-tac- k

oa a nearby window.
-- Thonnaaas In Streets, ,

.Pennsylvania Avenue and other down-

town streets were riot-- of fun and laugh-
ter. Thousands of people, many in mss-quera-de

costume, surged through the
thoroughfares. Every caricature known
to the comic sheets were to be found.
"Mutt and Jeff," "Desperate Desmond."
"Silk" Hat Harry," "Nervy Nat." and
"Ham Hoollsan" were followed by
hundreds. "Jack Johnson." with his
electric light diamonds, flashy red vest,
his chert expanded, his famSus "golden
smile" flashing, and dangling on his
arm his pretty white wife, promenaded
the Avenue and were hooted by hundreds
who followed them for squares. Only tha
spirit of Halloween saved them from
being "roughhoused."

The spirit of Halloween even forced Its
way Into the exclusive seminaries and
fashionable finishing schools. Halloween
parties were held at Fairmont. Trinity.
Chevy Chase, National Park, and Bel- -
court.

Long before the theaters had let out
the downtown cafes were crowded. The.
New Willard. Raleigh. Cafe RepubUque.
Losekam's and other dining places enter-
tained hundreds of merrymakers.

Among those who had tables reserved
at the New Willard were Count De Lima,
of the Peruvian Legation; Baron Sohaff-no- r,

of the German Embassy; Tousseut
Zla Pacha, Ambassador from. Turkey;
Miss Halsey. Mr. Morgan. Wiraam Col-
lier, the comedian, and Mr. Biles.

At the Cafe RepubUque Otto De Moll,
C E. Swegert, L. P. Kennedy, and L.
B. Schloss bad tables reserved. The cafe
was beautifully decorated and a special
orchestra furnished the music

Bine Gooaers Celebrate.
At the New Ebbltt the Blue Goose Club

held Its Halloween celebration. A num
ber of guests attended.

Halloween was appropriately cele-
brated In the primary classes of the pub-
lic schools yesterday afternoon. Appro-
priate games were on the programme.

Every one was made happy by last
night's fun except the 300 striking wait-
ers of the Raleigh, New Willard, and
Cafe RepubUque, who walked past their
old employment places and wistfully
gazed upon the merry throngs Inside and
cast longing eyee upon the generous tips
that were being thrust Into the hands of
the smiling colored strike-breaker- s. The
old story of the killing of the goose that
laid the golden egg flashed to their
minds, and they sorrowfully wended
their way homeward.

In spite of the street orders Issued yes-
terday by MaJ. Richard Sylvester. Su-

perintendent of Police, directing the ar-
rest of any older boys or young men
who were caught playing too boisterous
Halloween pranks, no arrests of this type
Were recorded. Bicycle men and patrol-
men tightened their belts for strenuous
duty In vain. The night pasted off quiet.
ly and made a record for good order over
all previous Halloweens.

A novel meter for electric automobiles
registers the amount of electricity that
Is put Into and taken from the storage
catteries, enaojlog the owner of., a car.
to know how much he needs' or has
available.
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Wi Make New Shots

Out of Old Oms.
When the soles of your shoes

wear through and your heels
are all run over, don't go to the
expense of buying a new pair of
shoes Bring your old shoes to
us, and for a nominal charge
we will make them aa good as
new.

We have the best-equipp- ed

shoe repair shop in Washington
and use only up-to-d- ma
chines and methods.

Phone us or send post card,
and we'll call for vour shoes.
make repairs wished, and return
them promptly.

Come here and we can make
the repairs while you wait.

Our Prices Are Always Rea-
HI sonable.

tsm f
CHAEITIES HOLD XEETTirff.

j
Georsretovna Branch Discusses Wel-

fare of Commnntty.
The annual meeting of the Georgetown

branch of the Associated Charities was
held last night in the Hyde School. A. J.
McKelway presided. Reports of ths va-
rious committees were received. Miss
Margaref F. Simpson gave an account of
her work for the year.

Miss Julia Lathrop. head of the chil-
dren's bureau, discussed the studies that
the bureau la making on Infant mor-
tality, and stated that the bureau was
endeavoring to get uniform birth regis-
tration laws throughout the land.

Walter S Ufford. general secretary of
the Associated Charities, spoke upon
"The Necessity of and
Dr. Murray, of the Health Department,
told how the Associated Charities had

with the health office in its
Tvork for better sanitation throughout
Georgetown.

Social work done by the girls of West-
ern High School was explained by the
principal. Miss Edith C. Wescott.

Report of the Holne Library committee
waa given by Miss Jennie Brady. Miss
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We give Herald

Lena Wllklns told of the work of the)
Story Telling Centers. Ths report of tha
committee on savings work showed that
the poor of the suburb had been pet
suaded to save K37J7 during the fast
year.

One of the questions to he taken up by
the Georgetown branch this winter is
that of children on the streets at .might.
Efforts win be made to keep young; chil
dren front frequenting the streets at lata
hours, and the possibility of keeping
them off the streets in the nlghttme en-
tirely will be given much study. ...

'
OWED HALT

New Tork. Oct. a. The late Senator
Patrick H. McCarren, during the latter
3 ears of his life a power In politics and
generally reputed to be worth several
millions of dollars, died owing almost
half a million dollars, according to a
statement filed with Surrogate Ketcham
In Brooklyn this "afternoon.

The statement filed to-d- showed that
he owed exactly 1360,000. with lees than
tlS.OCO assets. Of this sum he owed
Anthony N. Brady, the contractor. PI
OGO and James B. Haggin. the

horseman. 134,000.
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and again remind you that Savings .Account
is the greatest for your home and family

"The Bank for all the People
'
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Home Shoe
Repair Co.
719 9th SL N. W.

AYRE, Manager.
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multi-
millionaire
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United States Trust Co

MMBmtfiifriiiiteV

Seventh and GPSts. n. w. .
1 136 Connectiout Ave. ik w.

Eldrldge E. Jordan, Presldsnt
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